Do you knowWhy Agatha Christie visited Australia?
What Sir Arthur Conan Doyle did here that was so controversial?
What D.H. Lawrence did at the zoo?
What Rudyard Kipling had to say about Sydneysiders?
The Writers Walk at Circular Quay consists of 60 brass plaques set into the pavement between the
Opera House and the Rocks. These plaques commemorate the visits of various writers to Sydney,
some from other parts of Australia and others from much further afield.
Would you like to learn more about some of these writers, discover what brought them to Sydney,
what they thought of the city and how the visit influenced their future writings?
If so, please consider joining me on my first ever guided walk in Sydney. I am offering two dates:
Friday 11 May or Sunday 20 May, commencing at 10am and concluding at 11.30am. Cost is $25.
The walk will take place, rain or shine.
My book Brief Encounters: Literary Travellers in Australia was inspired by the Writers Walk. It usually
sells for $25, but walkers can buy a signed copy for just $20. Please order your copy when you book
for the walk.

BOOK HERE: https://susannahfullerton.com.au/store/sydney‐writers‐walk/
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